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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAT STAINING OF TRYPANOSOMA CRUZI CEtt
MEMBBANE, LOSS OF ANTIGENIC DETERMINANTS FOLLOWING SALINF

EXTRACTION

M. Caroline S. GUIMARÃES (l) and Begtna V. MILDER (Z)

STIMMARY

By immunohistochemical methods employing rabbit anti.T. cfllzi serum con-
jugated to horseradish peroxidase developed by a suitable substrate, it was possi-
ble to identify the presence of two types of antigenic determinants on the mem-
brane of T. cruzi (Y súrain) culture forms. Following saline extraction for various
periods of time such determinants 'were removedi from the flagellate's surface.
Immunofluorescence tests performed using saline extracted epimastigotes as an-
tigen showed that extraction by phosphate-buffered saline removed the receptors
for such tests from the epimastigotes membrane surface.

INTRODUCTION

Antigenic determinants have been describ-
ed by immunohistochemical techniques on the
surface of the T. cruzt (MILDER & GUIMA-
RÃES, 1976; FRUIT et al., l9?B). The elecuron
dense product was distributed throughout the
parasites surface: at the ptasma membrane, cy-
tostome, flagellar pocket and flagellum (MIL-
DER, & GUIMAR,ÃES, 19?6).

In 19?7 GUIMARÃES et al. reported. that
follOwing saline extraction T. cruzi epimastigo-
tes lost the antigenic delerminants responsible
for immunofluorescence tests. Upon subculture
the flagellates were able to resynthetize to a
great extent, the antigenic determinants lost
during extraction (GUIMARÃES & RIBEIRO,
19?8b).

The present paper reports the localization
of such deüerminants at the ultrastructural le-
vel of non extracted cells, of saline or trypsin
extracted epimastigotes and correlates. such
findings with immunofluorescence results.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Y strain epimastigotes (SILVA & NUSSENZ-
VFIG, 1953) grown in LIT medium (CAMAR-
GO, 1964) were used throughout this study.
Two days old flagellates were washed 5 times
in PBS (phosphate buffered saline 0.5 M, pH
7.2, 0.0L M in phosphate) and were used either
without arry previous treatment or subsequent
to saline extraction or trypsinization.

Saline exúraction was carried out with PBS
for 6, 24 or 72 hours as previously reported
(GUIMARÃES et. al., 19??) and tr5psinization
was carried out in 5% trypsin at 37"C for 60
rnin. (VATTUONE & YANOVSKY, 1971).

Electron microscopy

Parasites without treatment or after tryp-
sinization were spun down at 1.500 G, washed 3
times in PBS and fixed with either 2% gluta-
raldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH ?.3
for 30 min. at ioom temperature or in PLP (pe-
riodate-lysine-paraformaldehyde) in 0.0375 M
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phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 (\ryILSON-KIMBALL
& NAKANE, 19?8). Extracted cells \d¡ere fixed
in 20lo glutaraldehyde as described above.

After fixaúion cells were \Mashed 3 times in
cacodylate buffer (0.2 M, pH 7.2) spun down
at l.5t¡0 g and submitted to a direct immunope-
roxidase test as follows: the cell pellet ï\¡as gent-

ly suspended in a 1:5 dilution of horseradish
peroxidase labelled rabbit anti-T. cruzi serum
and incutoated for 2 hours at 37"C and enzyme
activity developed by 3,3'-diaminobenzidine
(GRAHAM 8¿ KARNOVSKY, 1966).

The cells were then washed 2 times in ca:

codytate buffer and postfixed in LYo buffered
OsO4 for I hour. Ðehydration was carried'out
in a graded ethanol series, treated with propile'
ne oxide and embedded in Araldite. Thin sec-

úions were examined in a Zeiss EM 95 elec-

úron microscope, unstained or briefly stained
wrth uranyl acetate.

ir.ormal rabbit serum conjugated to horse-

radish peroxidase was used as control' 
¡

Preparation of conjugate

20 mg of type VI horseradish peroxidase
(Sigma Chemical Co.) in carbonate buffer (0.3M,

pH 8.1) were added to 20 mg of rabbit anti-T.
cruzi serum. The conjugate was prepared ac'
cording to NAKANE & KATyVAOI, 1974. Protein
was assayed by the biuret method (GORNALL

et al., 1949) and peroxidase content by radial
immunodiffusion (GUIMARÃES et al., 1978a).

The molecular ratio of enzyme: total protein
was 0.034 (protein content 1.0 mg;/ml); horsera-
dish peroxidase 0.12 mglml).

The antiserum ïvas raised in rabbits immu-
nized with three doses of 2 mg of freeze dried
Y strain epimastigotes, one week apart. The
first one was emulsified in Complete Freund's
Adjuvant, the second in,incomplete Freund's ad-
juvant, both subcutaneously and the third tvas
'injected intra-venously. At the 4th week the rab-
biis were bled from the heart, the blood allow-
ed tg clot and serum aliquoús kept at -70'C.

Immunodiffusion

ID was carried out on 0.9% agarose in
0.15 M saline. Peripheral wells contained a cru-
de extract from freeze-dried epimastigotes, the
supernatant from trypsin extracted epimasfi-
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gotes and the supernatar¡t from 24 hours PBS
extracted epimastigotes. The center weII contain-
ed a rabbit anti-T. cruzi serum, the same one
used for conjugation to ¡ieroxidase. Diffusion
proceeded for 24 hours in a moist chamþer at
room temperature and after washing the gel

was dried and stained with Light Green (URIEL,
1971 ).

Immrrnofluorescence

The indirect immunofluorescence test was
carried out according to CAMARGO, 1966' As
antigen, eitJrer PBS extracted, trypsrn extracted
eprmastrgotes or non-extracted epimastrgotes
were used (GUIMARÃES et a1., 1917). Tne sera
came from Chagas'disease patignts possessing

either IgG or,IgM immunoglobuJ¡ns, at doubl-
ing dilutions, maintained in' this laboratory
as standards. The conjugates,were elther l'ITu-
rabþit anti-human gamma chain or FlTC-rabbrt
an[r-human p chain (Travenol Laboratories) and
had. an F/P ratío of 3.3 and 2.1 respectively.

Immunofluorescence blocking - The same

sta¡rdard sera at doubling dilutions (starting
dilution 1,/10) were mixed v/v with PBS extract-
ed antigen at a protein concentlation of 80 mi-
'.CiogramVml and left overnight at 4C. The in-

diiect immunofluorescence test that followed
was carried out as indicated above.

RESULTS

Non-extracted cells - In spite of the seve
ral steps involved in immunohistochemical
staining, non-extracted cells fixed by glutaral-
dehyde appeared well Preserved.

There was a very poor fixation of epimasti-
gotes þy PLP with cells displaying many signs
of damage (such as poor organelle preservation,
intense cytoplasma vacuolization and loss of nu-

clei membrane integritY).

The deposition of electron-dense material
on non-extracted cells fixed by glutaraldetryde
showed 2 staining patterns one, "linear" along-

side the cytoplasmic membrane (arrow, Fig. I
and la) and a_nother as globular aggregates
(hatched arro\d¡, Fig. I and Ia). Both were de-

posited throughout the entire surface of the pa-

rasite: at the ptasma membrane, flagellar pocket
and flagellum. Metacyclic trypomastigotes dis-
played the same staining pattern as epimastigo'
tes (Fig.3) although apparently the globular
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